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CARLSBAD,

Assoc. atcd Press.
London, Sept.
the licrmada
aeetor norlkwktl of Trieste the Aus-

SION; ERA NK FORT ARSENAL.
Associated Press.
Philadelphia, Sept.
work
men are known to be dead and twenty-tare injured on account of an
explosion in the Frankfort arsenal.
The workmen say it was purely gccl
dental, there being nothing to indicate it was caused by an outside
agency. Two women are among the
injured.
Carelessness of workmen is believed
to be the cause of the explosion which
occurred in one of the three small
buildings known as detonating dry
rooms where primer caps for three
six inch shells and small arm cartridges are dried.
Fire followed and
spread to several other small buildassembly
ing
known as artillery
unita. In these there were three anil
ix inch shells, but prompt work of
the employes and firemen saved them.
Property loss was thirty thousand doand
small buildings
Three
llar.
eighty thousand detonators were destroyed by the fire. Three investigations were under way soon after the
explosion by federal police coroners.
Hy

hree

yesterday

trians

recaptured
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Washington,
ENEMY WAR VESSELS AGAIN
SHOW I P IN (H'l.F OF RIO

Britain

Sept.

advlltd the United States that

Pres-

tiOc.

Month, 5r.

t

TREACHERY OF THE

GERMANS SHOWN
IN ARGENTINE

the

ground guincd by the Italians, it is
announced according to an undated
official statement from the Austrian
war office received here.
The statement also says the Italians can no
MILITARY CRITICS CONSIDER
longer boast of having (rained a yard
OPERATIONS ON KH. A FRONT
of ground, the Austrians having also
Barn
w Tiarrwjtirtti n im. bWBbW. ukfn ix thousand prisoners.
According to the announcement the
tBy Assoc. led Press
Austrians pres.ied bock the Italians
Cop. i, .gen. Sept. s. - Leading Oer- fron, Montenan Cabriele and Italian
Mil lllllttry critics consider that are ui, l0 haV(, ,.,,
Wl
the capture of Rii and Duena- 'i. n operations on the Riga front (;KKAT BRITAIN SATISFIED
y ended, says a Iterltn dis-I- t
WITH U. S. REPLY TO POPS,
is considered too late in
in
:ir to advance much further.
By Associated Press.

.

Year.

I.VOO

Ity

HOUSES BLOWN UP
E

8, 1917.

ITALIANS LOOSE SIX THOUSAND PRISONERS AND ALL
OAINRD.
OK GROUND

MORE POWDER

THREE KILLED AND TWENTY-THREINJURED IN EXPLO-

MPT,

NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY,

By Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 8 How Sweden's
legation in Argentina, acting as the
secret means of communication (
tween the (ierman charge in Buenoa
Aires anil Berlin foreign office transmitted information of the sailings of
ships and directions for their dest ruction by submarines was revealed today in offii nil dispatches issued by tho
state department without comment.
Among other thini's
(ierman
the
charge at the time Argentina was
having u critical
controversy
with
Germany over submarines was send-it- t
through the Swedish legation in-- '
nation of Aigintine vessels time
'
sailing with r. commendation that
.ey be sunk "without leaving
any
t race".

ident Wilson's reply to the Popo'l
pence pro DO tall is in effect Great Bii
tain's reply, as was indicated recent
By Associated Press.
)y in a statement by Lord Cecil.
war
8.
Pelrograd, Sept.
German
W R PROFITS AND INCOME
craft were again sighted in the (!ulf EMPF.ROR WILLIAM NOW AT
Off WAR
TAX SECTIONS
of Riga and shelled by the Russian
REVENUE BILL HAVE AT
THE RIGA BATTLE FIRM).
coast batteries, it is officially announcLAST BEEN DISPOSED OF.
ed today.
By Associated Press.
Amsterdam, Sept. 8. - Emperor Wil-- By Associated Press.
Hy Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 8.- - The final vote
u Til has arrived at Riga, a Berlin disBerlin, Sept. 8. The French resumHe reveiewed troops on the war revenue bill will be taken
reports.
patch
ed the offensive last night in the VerThe senate
Olid distributed decorations on the bat pot later thun Monday.
dun utginn attacking on a twenty mile tie Held.
now took up the minor points of
front, it is officially announced today.
war
contested
the bill, the hotly
The French were repulsed all slung
profits and income tax sections having
Hllev and Nelson Plumaora,
the line but the battle was renewed
Phone lhj
been disposed of.
his morning.
.

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

THIS BANK
HAS

BEEN

LIBERTY

DESIGN ATED AS

LOAN

DEPOSITORY

BANKING
RESERVE
WE ARE
SYSTEM.
THE EEDERAL
PI. WED IN A STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER BEFORE TO
TAKE CAKE OF THE BRQUIRR MRNTI OF ALL OUR DEPOSITORS. WHETHER LARGE OR SM ALL. WHETHER
VV.
KEEP
CHECKING OR SAVING ACCOUNTS; AND AT THE SAME II MR
TO GIVE THE MOST MODERN BANKING SERVICE.
IN

o

FOR

FUNDS.

naturally feel a senae of pride in this recognition
on the part of the U. S.
and expreaaion of CONFIDENCE
We

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

toM'rnmcnt.
C

The

First National Bank
Carlsbad.

N. M.

RLSBAD SCHOOL
CENSUS

Spanish-American-

OF
GERM A N P APER ADMITS TWO
PROGRESS OF BRITISH AS
WERE KILLED BY AIRMEN.
ANNOUNCED LONDON TODAY

MORE THAN THIRTY THOUSAND PRISONERS TAKEN
HY

Whites:

Boys, 348) girls, MO.
Boys, 118;
:

girls, 10!t.
Negroes:

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

REPORT.

Total,

Hoys, :!; gill.--,

::.

MM.

ITALIAN!

IN

OFFENSIVE.

Koine, Sept.
than thirty
thousand prisoners have been taken
during the recent Italian offensive it
IwBI officially announced today.

G. R. SPEW BR, Census Taker
The number is the same as last
Linn Bull was an overnight guest
year. The girls were in the majority ut the Palace hotel on his way to LovBy Associated Press.
By Associated Press.
Copenhagen. Sept. 8 The Voscische last year, while the boys are this ing where his brother, Tom Ball. Iivi-s- .
London, Sept. 8. "In patrol light Xeitung says
two persons were killed year.
He left his father in Culiton, Calfor-pia- .
ing on the Ypres front last night the
and three injured in an airplane at
The futility is returning to the
casualDo your swearing at the Current
enemy suffered considerable
tack on the town of Lahr, (.erniuny.
in thencat future to make their
valley
affice.
Notary always in.
ties northeast of St. Julien," it is of- Septemlier 4th.
home.
today.
the
"In
ficially announced
neighborhood of Gaverelle successful
PLEASANT EVENING.
raids were carried out by small par-

t

Langemarck was heavMiss Myrt Williams was hostess last
shelled by the enemy yesterday evening,
entertaining a few of her
other
artillery
at
activity
hostile
and
girl friends with games and dancing.
There was no A
points was displayed.
number of hours was spent playing
infantry action."
the exciting game of five hundred and
rook, ome made candy was served at
MAIL MAY HE CLOSED TO '
the individual
tables.
The color
ALL DISLOCAL CITIZENS.
rchemc of pink and white was carried
Out in the best and daintiest of cake
By Associated Press
Washington, Sept. 8 The closing and tuti fruti ice cream. The guest
list included Misses l.ee. Ethel Smith,
of mails to all disloyal citizens is now
Maud, and Inez Jones, Mabel and Zu
under consideration by the post ofdah Mudgett, Mabel Hartshorn, Ona
fice department and the department
White, Vera Pearse. Mary Hemenway,
govof juatice as another step in the
Mabel Polk and the hostesa,
Myra
ernment's campaign to wipe out disWilliams.
loyalty and sedition

COAL OIL

ties of troops.
ily

,

'

t,

.

LAMPS
THAN

If Dirty, Dingy. Smoky
convenient iighla.

ARE

CHEAPER

ELECTRICITY.
l

ights are preferred aboi

clear,

,

lean

THE SAME MAY BE SAID ABOUT THE OLD UNSANITARY
METHOD OF WASHING.
Iff, compared with our Clean. Baai-tar,
method of washing.
WE TAKE

y

AS MUCH CARE

OF YOUR GOODS AS IF THEY
WERE OUR OWN.

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
THE KANIT
WAY.
RY

THE

AnSttCV

fIlflAfli

l?w cninVyUI
V
IlMlL

Wm. H. Mullane Editor and Manager
second - class matter
Bote red a
April Hi. 11117, at the poat offlcs at
New Mexico, under the Act
ail,
ml March 8, l7!.
rubllshed daily
Sundays excepted, ly the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
I

rates.

HUBSCRIITION
One year in advance
Six months in advance
One month in advance
Sample copies

EVENING

I

RRENI SATURDAY. SEPT.

,,ro'i'n wire, sputtering,
'"'
,,p,rLln(f an, marking, had Riven the
occupants, "one among
whom the
writer was which," u genuine thrill,
Practically the entire troop, including
Major Davis, Captain
Hardin
and
Lieutenant CoOl ,vere aboard
You
may In- sure that all ha. ids unloaded
with Hon rapidity and ag:lity than
Thi cause of I h- accident was
Trace
the trolley on the car nhead slipped
off and cut the wire.
Vc took our thi'-and final typhoid
inocculation
yesterday, also those
whose vaccination did not "take'' the
first time were subjected to a second
f thi"
tr"'"r
"
of the efficient army physicians
Have perused each issue of the Current sent me with much Interest, the
letters of the Carlstiad (riiardsmcn beDig especially interesting and timely
giving, as they do. the doings of
uther camp. I know the boys will
keep the good work chronicled up, so
that we will show the Dutch the best
disciplined nnd most competent fighting machine that efficiency can con:
trive when we buck the line in the
big show.
YOUI affectionate son,
BKRNIE.
Later: Received an assignment this
.a. m. to tuke IH troopers and three
corporal, picked men from the en
'"' sqiiuiiron, ior ponce oiuy (luring
the fair, as per clipping. This comes
direct from the Major, the squaJron
commaniler, ami is considered quite
an important assignment, and ne el- dom entrusted to a
R.
officer
llpeeJ from
The item mentioned
the Indianapolis News, us follows
Cavalry Policing Grounds.
Captain New C. Hardin, First Indiana Cavnlrv. stationed at the Fair
Q rounds pending assignment to the
Sou' hern camp, has detailed Sergt. B.

8.00
60

SEE THE NEW SETS OF
CHINA JUST RECEIVED.

Member uf the Associated Press.

u t ... I I'.,.., la ovnlnaiualv
TL. entitled to the use for republication of
A

RIOHT

PRICES

&rhffTf? f? rf?MTfw

STORE

!

OB

117.

Qhina

-

Ml

S.

NYAL QUALITY

STORE

J

ill news credited to it or not other
wise credited in this paper anil also
he local news published herein.
All rights of republication of special
despatches herein arc also reserved.

-

ANOTIIK.lt CARLSBAD HOY
WRITES INTERESTINGLY
ABOUT MAMN
LIFE".

an-''"- 1

Mrs. S. D. Wimberly was on the sick
list a few days the past week but is
able to be up again.
L. Dyer and fumiiy
K
left the
K,,rt W"rth'
P"rt of
They will visit
Texas.
Mr. I Iyer I
parents.
L. W. Iloughtling and son came in
Mr. Iloughtlfrom Portales Friday.
ing formerly lived here but locldod
to move.
I. K
Huhhs. and Add Owens and
wife, all of Pi
had usin s in
.lal Thursday.
The ice cream supper for the benefit of the Red Cross netted the ladltl
something over tWtnty dollars.
to
Dm Dublin moved his family
Miss
mdJantl Texas, this week
jH
wj
(h( Midland Hurh school

Miss Lillian liearup, who has spent
the summer here with her parents
and her sister in the (jueen country,
i.Mrs. 1'nul Ares, is leaving for Lincoln,
Nebraska, where she will be a student
jof the conservatory of music, and will
jdevote a certain number of hours to
Misa
dramatic art and expression.
Lillian has a talent for music which
he has nol neglected and since las
years study in Wichita, she has
shown a wonderful improvement in
vocal music, her singing at the
different churches here has attracted
large congregations and Carlsbad in
'general is very proud of her and wish
her a pleasant and successful stay in

'Nebraska.

LAST CHANCE ITEMS.
.... la la nHf ....... I,;... I... I
Will
this week lookin gfor a locality for
cattle.
The rains in this part of the world
have been, only showers and better
rains are much needed.
Banton Oordon, who has been quite
sick for several days is feeling better
VI

--

.

i

Surmount I! F. Mullane, known well
all over Eddy coun'y as Bonne Mullane, Md Who enlisted SOrtM time ago
Uuard of Indiana,
in the National
now.
writes - follows:
Mrs. W. W. Ward is moving her
camp. State Fair (1 rounds i Indian
cattle to a new range on account of
apolla, Indiana
the scarcity of Wlttf at the runch.
I lea r Papa
There has been no wind lately to turn
Your lett'T ami all papers received
the mills.
we are I sill al our original camp "
Mrs. Pickens, who has been quite ill
to remain for two or three
reweeks at least.
ft Carlsbad, for someWetime, has
tnj!(
glad to
her
home.
turned
to
are
It was understood we were to nc
D. C. COBtai and wife and Mrs.
stute she is much better.
transferred to the Hstteshurgi Miss,
Nannie Sullivan and children went in
Snooks Cordon is driving a new
samp where all Indiana and Kentucky
the cur with them.
Ford car and feels as if he weighed
National (iuanlsmen were to go into
Mrs. It. F Davis an, the smaller
ton "ut
vmrr-but
permanent training iuarters,
Mtttli(. rjavt, and
B
, .,
... ...
. ..a
117 .
'"
.
.11 I IIO.1
" c
HI have
lilt'
has
some hitch in the proceedings
Mid
children made a flying trip to
secured the services of our neighbor
changed the plans.
land. Texas. Friday. They made
Mr. Pickens, as teacher for the school
One troop, A. of the First Indiana
trip in the car with Thornton at the here.
ha alreadv been sent to llattisburg.
wheel.
Toliver. the little son of F. J, (Jack)
gfe heard today that D would be sent
Floyd Stuart and W. A. Smith
Fvans, was brought to town Monday
heie in a few days. There are only
Jul
casing
for
the
went to Pecos for
Jor treatment, having sustained a
the four troops in the squadron. A, H, r Mull
broken collar bone. He is doing nice- D.
and
aaslat in policing the grounds
W. ,f. Moran. of Midland. Texas,
s en- - naj uualnm in our part of the world I
fUa is, I believe, the onl) authorlt'
The state fair management
Lee Matrsby came out from
d National Guard cavalry in the en- peeling many thousanils of soldiers to tn(1 j(t?lt week.
Wednesday bringing a load of
tire, country.
v
il
i.,o. i ns week. I hev
wi'h
Medlin
and
Johnson
Messrs.
hool house and re- lumber for th
,1
.......
.! ..
!
wet. received our
kjaaJ
.
-- it u.
iii
..I
;..!..
.We have
tk.
k'ut-,oi uiiwln
tneir reapsjemee sons an oi
ussurame
bill navi poanra
"id Texas, were in the country Saturday
IIHMII.Crv
Mothers
m. admitted free.
w
are shall a
ion as we go Into pel
wive- - if members of the Signal Corps, 0king for grass.
to whether we Will ami cavalry camping at the northwest
y Toby and daughtfr.
nent quartei
Judge D. (i. Cran tham, one of our
tie mounted mi the other aide is not ciro. i .if the Fair (.rounds will be
Mahal, c.mie in r rtnajr oy sraj
who is too well known to
townsmen
north1I fmas
......
-,
t,.
r...m
the
t
MiHlan
..n
k
-.i
t
.u.
definitely ki .'All.
- .lit" n...i.
I'UIIB aa l iuin pmeval "
HIMIIIIliil
We are, .is I said ui my previous
irs Toby's moth- - try to explnin who he is, is rejoicing
rxU.n,,., yU) .
today that his fnther and mother are
letter, luin.- - well eared for in every
y,.,t, day hundreds of persons vis- - rr t (ju,tine, Texas.
both alive and Well and are having
wholegood,
and
M
of
plenty
exhibits
A.
bene
reggeet)
ground. The
iU,i tll
Mrs. K, It. Paxton and Mrs
but t he Woolworth and Mises Clara. Bllia- - a family dinner in honor of their
some food. Rood water, etc and the j.BUy were ncoinolet.'.
anniversary of married life.
ramp is always kept in u most sam orilA,, surged th ough the grounds ail )lltn nn(
Woolworth left Thurs- They reside in MoCregor, Texas. All
(eWtttlon. Our commissioned of- or jj,n Vnt'e'o.
Davis, I aplain liar.nn
ThpouehoUl the week then' will 00, ,) y Rridgfoitn left the early part the children that are absent have wirIicevs. Majoi
Todd,
are
ami
ta
Cost
;, Antonio, a'.d ed them congratulations and sent some
LiOUtenai
and
w0)(
aaaelal liand concerts by the Thaviu's
Th' other points in Fast and South Texas token of love. This Is as it should
xtra oidinai,;.v alert und solicitious jU!,,jttll i,ari(j and local bands.
of this day
of night show will be n feature each ev- R Stuart and W. H. Harrison 1"'. and the pleasures
bh to the welfare and comfort
enjoyed,
for
nmrougniy
j"1"111"
are
ice
"'
Wednesday
for
there
for
Races, at which
ww) u Pecos
ening.
their enlisted men al all times.
There comes a time, we know not
and an ,M, uppCr Thursday night.
The people of Indianapolis and, l" aefobetki free attractions
deed, o fall Indiana, are most kind aviation flight by Miss Ruth LAW, will
8. C. Ballard left Tuesday for a w"en, tnai we may nave a vacant,
Scores of short visit to his home at (ioldth- - chair.
snu hospitable towards the soldiers, be held each afternoon.
seeming to take pride in extending fast horses are entered in the races, witPi Texas.
every courtesy possible. This sort of including Single C. the noted Indiana, jno c Stuart and son, Irving, went
FARM FOR SALE.
Monday on business.
displays will start t1
treatment make the boya glad they I c.er. udging of
.
7 .
,k
preach
will
m
l.anehart
Rev.
Frank
enlisted
today nt ! o'clock anil continue
Best irrigated D0 in F.ddy county.
.
...... -l.i.i,.,,- the
I
a.
.1 4k. ..Iti.nl" k,.,.J,.
The city and s'ate at large combined mommas
.
.i
"
i
celebra-tiewere
in
L,
farewell
and
W.
hrnest
Beckham
a
us
rousing
give
to
fair.
i neap as inn
it. wen impn.ven.
of
Sutni'dav
the
ranch
f,..,,,
of
quota
Sunday. The entire
ice
Call, phone or write.
.i dirt.
a .i
si
w.. .i aklUaa.
Ouerdi to the number of some "i.OOO
iir,, .inn
nniirawi
Wm H. MULLANE.
W
of
Roswell.
children,
and
paraded
Hruff
the
ii.000,
now
city,
'Mm.
in
in
Carlsbad, New Mex.
Miss l.orene Powell returned last
Frishort
time
a
i
were .'a, visitors
along streets lined to capacity with
rteligntiui
I
say evening fronf two week's
day
heard old timers
humanity.
guest of he
PULLEYS AND 8HAFTINO.
vumu ()n, Willmoth and Annie
that not, since the Spanish- - .me:tcan h spent In Roawell the
war days, when the troops wer- - given cUsin. Mr. and Mrs E I.. Lusk Many Moori. 0f Ochoa. attended the ice
For iste or tradet Two sets coos
her cream supper here Thursday night
in
a similar farewell ovation, has such al
i.i
Wer' planned
LUT. ff
It
R. C. Withers and family were J.l PuJto
crowd been seen in Indianapolis.
her
after
,0on
( aumWr p,ti)
Thursday
visitors
in.
2
6
face. One 12 in. pulley
is needless to say the boys appreciat-- ,
with
ri.
otel
the
at
a
dance
arrival, and
with 12 in. face. Three steel shnfta
ed deep If this great demonstrat on
snd one 60 in. diameter pulley with
and will do their utmost to tirove it der, and a dance ai me vuum.j
In. face. This ii made of hard
"over there' when the opportunity which was certainly a pleasant affair,
wood.
Enquire or writs Current
enarUbad, N. If.
comes
ai many of her girl friends were
There was only one Incident to mar ,,.r,n gchool. Miss Lorene is a favor-th. ,
.
which was the
day. Sunday,
CHRISTIAN
RoiWV wilh th, young
l.reaWng of a trolley wire ahead of
MettfarPbol
,he
INNu'iUN(jtf
"
trie last car coming In on the return " "
be ready
will
and
atay.
enjoyed
her
FIRK, Al'TOHOBILK. AND
to camp. The motorman succeeded in
'PHONE U
flapping the car. hut not before the. for school work Monday
,t-
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CURRENT,

NVMKKKR STHIICk
AUTO.

i. ItlT.

SEPT.

RY

IT WILL PAY

jt- - yesterday afternoon as H. A.
Nymcyer wax crossing the street in
The Indies of the Red Cross will do lont .if tiie Peoples grocery store the
TO HAVE YOUR
their work all of next week at he Will Purdy car struck him. The car
Woman'! Cluh room. They will meet fcruised his left wrist and shoulder,
at the Mart house an usual after no- - tut no bones were broken. Mrs. Pur- -'
WE On THE WORK ANO (.UAItANTEE SATISFACTION
t
t
dy anil Edward were In the back seat
nas wmm given or me cnange.
ncr
OUR TIRE STOCK IS COMPLETE
of the car Htid Klirjilieth. the olden-- .
came in from the ranch daughter, with some other girls, were
Aud
yesterday and may spend Sunday in'on the front seat and Bliiabeth
town.
driving.
She saw Mr. Nymeyer and
rounded the horn, and he might not'
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert and children, have been hit but a colored mon.' Scott Etter returned yesterday af
POI SALE. A
Un
neon j
of Dayton, ure here today transactinK thinking he was iroina-- to be struck
noon from a two weeks stay fa cockerels.
....
. .
.
VI I
I
I
C
11... , in
ImaiMul
i
wnere ne was loomng ar- - ao-"i by the car. pulled at him and in the
"
xniMi .'i. nuuviv
P. HANSON
me piastei plant at oriental,
excitement he Jumped the wrong way. wr water Users' affairs, and in W h
Riley
"
and
Nelson
He
Kansas.
Plumbers.
was interested in
.She threw on the brakes but from
.
.
...inr.-u- n
r
.no wi.,, o.
"I'hone IH2.
the farmers loan, which passed the
wood, are in town today and will
not hold ii I irood as it should. Elia- - Wichita bank, and has been forv anted
spend the night here.
Washington
While he was away
'faeth was nuite ill from the shock
,"'
looking after affairs in Kan- niirht,
suffered most of the
beinir
Rev. A C. Bell will deliver a
"itV
nd Chicago, III.
n nervous temperament.
After Mr.
ture Sundav niirht at the Mcthn.tist
was
wounnen
snnuuier
church on the subject of tenipenin'e. isynuyers
dressed by his physician, he slept well
I, W Knorr. county a rirulturist.
h par
Put Middleton, one of the an irora The friends are pleased that bo
the other day for Mesilla Park.j
Ml
they
are.
well
as
arc .is
-- . jti
Iur ,,. it,., I I.,... ul,.n.
Ml I..
where tie made n short stay and from
tains, came down last night to ta!.e
"
there he went to San .loan county
out ;i new shearing machine and lunt-- 1
n,,w soonty
hr win "
m
w.
..i
to
u
ihu
.!..!
,. V,. ......
..
UmJ
...
I...II.I
t it
,
..... I.,
U
I
I
lb III.
JIW
III"!
agriculture airent and show him all
.1
-threi
W
the
'.uses
J
:rer,
well
with hi- - inrnirress iniMrs
the fads of the profession fot Mr.!
.
the business.
just north ol the Presbyterian t ur.-h- Knorr is hard to 10 around when it
Mr. comes to agriculture.
DRUGGIST
'They are having them repaired
Phone 9
Neil Shattuck and (ius Dean came
jKcsinK hai completed the rock wall or
in front Queen about noon today
FOR RENT. Unfurnished
a few feet hi ah on the soutn ol
ROOMS TO RENT. 0n or two
residence which they are re- close In. ('all at this office.
Barber
pleasant
rooms
On your swearing at the Current
Firtplat o in one.
.
h i'i .
HIT use mil"
office. Notary always in.
u Ic hill Nelsnii. ..f Seven Rivers. CaH I0H nr MM,
Sil I'Jt
who ht - '.cen in the
untry for thirty
Ir. D. D. Swearintfin, of Roswell,
wee! years anil more, is verv III at the home
N. Mex., eye,
nose and throat,
of his son. QoorRO NeloOTI, at
'hoi
liOMOl lilted, will hf in Carlsbad at
In
He hi'
en in I'ortalos for a
Dr. Lauer'.s office 8. 9 and 10th
of
I
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THIS TRADE SLOGAN IS USED BY
KINDRROARTRN
IESIRE TO PRESENT THEIR WARES TO THE PUB
OPRNa
Rilcv and Nelson Plumbers.
I H
WHO REALLY ( ARE FOR THE BEST.
'Phone IM2.
Miss Dora Smith has opened a kinWE HAVE THE VERY BEST.
dergarten in the class room back of
the Methodist church
Hours from
' to Ilt45.
Rates 1160 a month in
idVMOfi A few mine children will be
taken 'Phone 108 or 391,
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Purdy writes his son. Will Purdy, CONSTRUCTION OF POWER
ANY DKAP1NO
j MAKK POSSIIti.K
HOUSE TO START NEXT
from Loiuj Bench, that he i fcelmn
RFPRCT FROM THE MOST SIM
MONDAY
serMORNtNG.
1
fine and has been attending the
To THE WORT KMBORATR
1'hey COtl little inure than
vices of Billy Sundy. Mr. Purdy has
c'it-p-.
fl msy
rods, but will
J. K, Wallace, the contractor, will
or
Blnad In MJkM and is Hftem
for yogra.
Monday
on the laive
twenty pounds heavier thun when lie ueKin work
crete power house for the Public fit
I STEED NOT TO SAfl.
there.
TURN BLACK or TARNIIR
Utilities Company. The bIMIH will
Mr. Hiirhholder went to Roswell lie forty by sixty feet lontr, concrete
yesterday and spent the day with walls and floors and composition roof-- j
'xk. nil made uf lire proof material.
friends.
This power house will contain the 200- J. S. Oliver came down from Rs- horse power engine the company has.
new rranklin. on the wy.
well yesterday in
Will Puply. W O. Brown and Ed.
Lamb came with him in the new car.
Jim Simpson and Harry Woodman;
Will Simpson and wife are in town went out to the ranch this morning.!
number of
today Li see their little daughter, where they will be for
Katie, who is with Mrs. Arledge at- - dys branding and looking after the;
mlovk. Mrs. Simpann will lie here : r
tending school.
a lew days yet.
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RENT
Two
unfurnished
rooms for light house keepin" Phoni

its,

FOR RENT- - Two rooms, close in,
with or without
furniture, tee or
phone
Mrs. V, H. Mullane. 2S9.
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For scalp treatments, fscial
general massage, phone 270.

,

IF llil NEED A POLICEMAN
THE ABOVE NUMBER 273.

AT N1UHT PLEASE CALL
We have inatalled a 'phone
for the use of the night watchman. Please use it when you
Mr. llaker has requested this
hare need of the watchman.
and it will be a favor to him if you will take due notice.

and

MISS HA.RT,
Swedish Masseuse.
Riley and Nelson

TERMS CASH

IS. Star Pharmacy

273

Mrs. .1. U. Falke left last night for
Kansas City to visit her parents, also
A sister from Wyoming,
fa brother.
will meet her at the family reunion. I

Plumbers
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SALE. A good Jeraey cow
and a heifer about four month old
at a bargain. See
W N. BLOXOM.

The Public Utilities Co,
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I
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under cover
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(Jeruiana mill Hra In France and
la tlielr wimderful facility for;
PROBLEM FOR THE OFFICERS digging thnniaelvee In They bar a
perfect paaalou for It and an incentive
aa well for the allied artillery never
ceaaea to ound tbeni day and night.
Paifon For Digging In U So Strong
Can't Cnthuee Over Shevel.
With Oirmani That They Have Boor
Iwllef ibat tbey can dig
The
Known De.p.rately to Claw Holoa Ir
faaler than a modem army can adC'ound With Hand Until Cnda o vance la one of tba principle of their
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can anldler la not a uaturml
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It la BMM h matli-- of temperament,
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nnd there .cetna
doubt now
that onti ii' iiiul l.altle eiperlence will
ioiivIihc Aiuerlrun .nldlera that tin
nblllty in lake aduiuinge of any lilt ot
over la BBS Of tba grBStSBl aa.eta the
null in tnun nt
in" ran hate.
"It aeeuia n ahnme to biiv to curb
lie Hi" lighting aprlt of BMI troop.
lil an AaaSfrflBB
frHlnlng officer. "Inn
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a natural anlipnthy to digging in
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NOW
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ting kllleil hj ahella than to dig the
deep dugout, ao adored hy tbe (iermana.
In planning the battle of Maaaluea
Ridge, whleh waa a inlel of clean cot
vlctori. llie Itrlllah commander took
Into account the lighting man'a point ot
view mill
hen the mlvance bad reach
nd a Ktagc where it gave the Hrltlah
PBVSnsI hlvli ground tbe fighting men
.
rent, while
were lllrSetSd In lake
liillv DfBjSSlSsd labor liattallong were
rUSBI'd up from the rear to do the
digging ami coiiHolldating of new
treuchea. ao a. to make them thorough
ly proof agaltiat counterattack.
American O. K.'a That Plan.
The reault waa thut the fighting men.
n n ha in ir eil and tin worried by uecee
ally of digging, went forward later lu
tht day aud took olijectleva that were
ratber hoped for than actually eipect-ed- .
Thuae are the tact ice tbe American fighting man would like to
Tbey appeal to him. but Juat now be
la being put through a pretty
tiff
courae of digging Thla doea not a
ply to digging trenrhea alone. He
beuig taught BOW to dig hlmaelf In In
dlvldually while lyhig Hat on thi
ground lu face of enemy Ore. thua gel
ting temporary abetter and protection
In a aort of grave-Ilkeicavatlon.
la not ao often nowaday.,
boweear
Umt a man haa adually to dig blmaalt
In on aolld ground, for .there la eel
doru an inranlry advance made ovri
anytblug but ground plttnl and torn
wltb ahell cratera.
I
Kigbtlni.' frmn
bulea la an art
In Itaelf. and one that Americana uiuat
learn before tnktng ibelr place lu tin
allied Una. Herman prisoisfl BBC Is PS
(bey wnuld ralhcr fight frnm Miell
bolea on an BStlVS part of the frnut
than from u recularly organized trench
ayatem. The inner affnrila ibe arillli n
too good a tui get.
Thay Art ReguSjir Molea.
The II SI BallH even unreal aoine of
their ahell bulea by puitlug lirowa wa
lerrmHif iBSSti ufSI Iheiu
licnevet
an allied klrplglll1 la gBN aipruai liiug
The paa.ii n i, lllggtBfl in la ao atrong
with tli lleriimtM Hint they hate l.r.'n
known ii priutely to riaw bolea In
the g. ml wltb their hand. (Ill tin
euda ol (heir flngera were prac(lcall)
wurn off
Time .nine were foum
dead. OtbBN taken prlaunera and kari
to U- aent to tbe noapltal with all theu
flnggr tialla gone
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At remarkable prices will be yours
to solve.

We can Help you
(U K BUYERS LOOKED
HEDMONT.
WE have UAOIM
INfl IN I'ltlCE I IK IM

-

111.111

RltJHT

AND CAN SELL

dress shoes, best vitality,

RANO-

-

i

$3.00 to $12.50
MISSES SHOES,

(

'HII.DREVS

SHOES,

shoes,

HUM

MM III M.

leaders

MEN'S SHOES,

BOY'S

lilt. Ill KIND.

IN

SHODDY.

-

$2.50 to $6.50
I'KOM

feTYf.1 IND QUALITY,

$1.00
$3.50

"

$4.00
$12.50

in im

$2.50 to $5.00
Come in, let us talk Shoes with you and
show why we can supply the best for the
i

least money.

Peoples Mercantile Co.
WBKRK

THINGS

ARE

NEW

I

Judge Oea. Solomon One Better.
In AaheTllle. N. C. a judge decided
that a hoatler cbargml wltb dffMkSS
oeea waa not to blame liecauae be luid
bean eold borae liniment by a drugglat.
wbo knew what he really wanted it for.
ao be fined (he dmggi.t, but on aecond
(bought be also held the hoatler for
cruelty to animal. In depriving hnraes
of medicine
Htrougeat liaby In Hie rouutry la
Charlie While, two. of (Ireat Karrltag
too, Maaa.. who can chin the bar flf
teeu tlmea.
Funeral pn. eaalnn allowed to croaa
from Mlnueaola Into Iowa cojiabiled of
automobile.
a heui-- e anil tweuly-fit4UUd .kit.li

ii..uir

Mi.. A. C. Chaffin, who haa been
here viaiting her mother, lira. Stanford and her brother and aiateri, left
for her home this morning in .on nr.
Texaa. They have had a delightful
family reunion during lha entire itay,
dinner one day with mother, where
they would sll rome and another day
with Bob Hamblen and the next with
Mr. Pond. There are very few that
can tell the pleasure, of thi. meet-iftbut there arc many there. Her
two amaller children ahared the pleasure of thai vfatt
f,

